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The Mato Of the Blood to PainsessaST.Consumption. IThe greatestand most terrible diseases with
whichwe have to contend are those or the

./ WWI and pulmonary organs, bemuse they
. 7. attack therd.,'Citadel -.oflife. - It is in theseImpartaetorgans that Marital atria recePr

" ea, and; upon which.healthand idgeroususe-
:fulness- depends. ,110W. 1/23p0n1111tOlten, toeurethellrit Mission .of'disease by^ atimelyapplication cifthe right remedy IThat rem..dyfor also:SentAMYelle pulmonary 01224

" isi" p.a....Azln3Elps ,PECTORAL f SYRUP,Nrideli,inMore thantetabousand Instances.:Leamintedoff andcured those diseases which.
- M left to, themselveri; In many cases, would

• tilebeactmo incurable diseases of thetwigs. 1rreDR. sErsEptOTORAZ . SIRUP effects
- its purpose by strengthening nature in bet_
' eTorts,by Checking, 1dissolving, correcting of

expelMnrmorbidlnuMmi from the checked or

ICassettes and cents.' out of the system

Ist. starchy and viscid phlegm which ob-
s cts the bronelala 'and air passages, Ind

- dere the -Proper /nip/ratites ofpore air
. ne00 1. 181117 to theproper fultlimentof PhDdeal.lire. Ithas evenhems.-known, after tubercleshays been formed and developed tic-the sub.

stance of the lunge, to dissolve them and car.
17 them'ont°tree system. It la in this wayelonethatwe account for the many =trams.-

dlnat7cares that Dlt. KEYSER'S PECTORALSYRUPbei made-cores Made in this city,
. and iniongpeoplewho baveztven their only

1 :fiesinnomals AS tO its eincacY.-NotaCm• -Of
- yew :cases,,hat "fa nearly 'every house 'DR.KEYSER'S PECTORAL' 8 YRUP has . Made.cures ofordinary coughs and Reds, and In

' sente..lnatancei °flung diseases which had
boggled the ate of every other remedy orYIAdof treatment. Do not neglect slight
COnglisand Cola., They ere the harbinger,'"4=1-of_ fataldevelopments ot somelodgment In the system

,,which, if notCanted Oil er silenced,' will knaw • away the
-...vltalsi-Oremtgli into shreds' tha delicate lln.:ingn or chi uireatand langs. ,

-.. '.ll.iik ' ler -DR. KEYSER'S 'PECTORAL
~ tiMIIIP, 140 Word !greet. Consulting rooms
.'; -PareltitlainatloniilbllPenn street.' .

Alikatera Take Settee..
-iThere wilt bea eceittatlbrbrizesat the Can
toil Path, ihk,akernoon, fat lady and gentlemeu asnatatuk, Goal fee and music. .

EMI Gicatee'Reduettose
.1s thepridesofdry goods, tooloae.intour 4311
blri'stock st imee, commencing Monday next.Lrilbobs-iledbargeins besold bothat stole.
Daleand J: W. Mummab Co.,

W Market street.
A Word to Convalescents. •

=49ldalaareshrinidbe given to the diet, take
light food and butlittle at a time. Grenteare
should betaken tette taircitaiything intliges„

iittrithe stomach. ' •

many persons, when recovering from fevers
haliteraviiig appetites,' and not wifrequentlY,
through theover attentions of thenurie,Mix

" together iti_the• stomach the moat hicon
,Piredits articles of food; others, &milli,moor-
ering from. disease have. no appetiteat all,!Lana,need4orde gentle tonic and stimulant to

. . assistfrAlie internal orgasmof the body to Oar
- forma their regular hmetions. To such treehY,procure.Bobaektt Stomach'Blur,, commence

with&small QUILIIiity in sugarand water, and
as the strengthretIIIIISUCIWIe the dose, andcontinue them untilthe syMptoms of debility

' • shill iliVl3diSlippo"re,d.
• atis ,"". SW Is. Thasmangly.
'".• deserving then Tto visit the hollday attired

shops, esahntdostio boy or
girlorkiimpoiliplunedeake,companions,.
howo**ll,,itins, games, toy „books, Jo.
yen Mr-gsg's4iidsolred by every one That.
.1 11*ritIfinit'S,..tspi9Sdte Pesti:ace.
4-44104:rinlisotfpflon to the “flivarable

a handsome'present.
". • ..

e ' "Kate Tisker. •Mrs." •Boaers, Amite Waite.
2drs:Skarrltt, Leak, Hallan—rhclos, of them
and 6,000 others at Pittock's. •

...Nellie Dean. Is coming. Alot of photosof
--'l4llB 4'077 at fittot.k.44- - • "-

Skaters Taco ?lone. ,
There be a-uull 4,14 (Si,raised at the Cen-

tral -Pii.l4—thie-lifterifoon, for lady and gen,
Geuian amateurs.. Good lee and music.

, The' lieestitatek ofAtte Semen.ypeee seabi. iedneed. Everything In cur
ttilitinsontockmmenclng Monday next

d: W. Basxxch
. ' ae, liteeket it.44

Befit itoWte.' .
Casiveli„ Meekk Co:e Combination of Iron,
Iliovphorna and Callesquilcnowi, vie" Ifearo-;,
Shoenhorateci lattli of 'Convoys. The Iran
restores. color to 'the.bleed; the Phoephortus
renews waste_of _Um nerve tteette,:,and the

hives Lhealthioltoneto the

One Dint contains thevirtue.of One Ounce
of eV030.4M 112,1d'9lle.leittibOOnfed A. grain Of
Aron guirirhoephorae.„ Tdennfacriared by

alcer:lo *Ne
Xor...sata .?yi4drugifaiiti.. .

Thiplieiro-lewitqgitsetutne,kiettaertsalnly take thelead of All othere in a
short time. It, wea,:stwaudell Ilve-pietalame
op work, at the. IKorl4,sXamtkr24 tone preml-

, ume tetoiiiiikand ertthemactutte;at the New
- XortStaut Iriirowl,-see the -Ate:haat/4 of

September Xtt: iniimita4,the.maelana
atiliOnto mita ace the' Dayton_.

, ...puma; Octi...ber! Tile' only agency for
salt for Weiterii X'i.iuuylvanla, Is at,No.

Et.Clairertreet,,Patibu.rgh. -

; %ter*Take Magic*.
Therewinboa iontrst for prizes at tbeCen-

tral Park, tbla afterloyal,fge ,lady gem-
ilea= anateiirn. Onnd iecandtiltutfe.

_
Itlesustry,glerelhastts.

lirsaitidg dry gnnde;reLi indnriaonalterisina
by visitingour grandreduction mue.

•

tomgaiset street.
UNE

AlLthe Worlgss 'air -

In Ltintlatit Whoa Sew.
ins Machine melted Wittiest 11W4 -114

~tbelge.iiines oftiirobe'orni Aioerkta
petition., This Award alwaye,beeri made
whgreeer exhltiltid:',tou 'nate no- 318.111

----take Inordering one na irlioltdarglfttowire,
stater orfelende. Wimp=be .yalrolineed only

- at Sumner'it Co's, 27 Fifth
' 4 We Never Trouble

OurtelvesotaktupUltiable dine .inrtiqtrig
to &tten tocueUelshbOri,but eonsuree,the
tlmethat would. ,thfilaks. wasted lu tusking
ourselves thotoisttly,esqualatelk

tootii/SiheShOW --Ituder"Shybad
Orlon, }pd, strt.soled.l4e beat, cry& House
Shoe Stare'

-Orivaitilitannikeepera
Wit And Itto thetr advantage to collet..iie-
Cleavan and gelimulinisit)6iirBtoritorftteur
Medicines.PeOninerZ. Dilytk911. We. ac..,
44. rtmottenspechafrAtiCtslllellid• Marcum-
ber thephtee—nt JAattylt street; nefir
street

soonagar Tops esXozZad Gicdtea, Balilne, car.
eanteipti24‘iitlinga .401e/4k:bit'roe 4
gad *rota, etc., etc.; aaplesp and ..fa.good aI
asany other house ln'tbar.tato George
Beare:a, N0.112 Federal street,4llegheny Clty.

"Dad's Iltruek 1.1e,"
Crled a little urelddilthose parasite 4oestor
had L6vasumta lawhundred dollars inT,lnilna's
Improyed Stork DampereAuldIsnow, deentes,
4301044142A,thiumeilar aril "Fifth

,it Usir neeit,424!„Woplier
Foe thertio. e' 'dire bow ttey cab:tell the
b°,419/1111AT Hoiibtebesper than any other
beastly- in tbe city, at, the celebrated Opera
Henatitiboi,iitore. ' '

Forelgatibictopl-ofriag. .,ls#o4i`at doseph
Yinehlitiliillter-i;qick,.l99, 191, L33 and 199prat
Id!r..P141:411t9111111114
26: aftec,-..zor.tbejulwrirasolvagreat remedy -Car bat:kw:llo*i- Bole agent
for Plate:wet:

r!Ar.atoati atearabia- Ci,ik us'araalFar -We rail , cheep; only I'9o. inwe for a
LTshorEWl4. lVanh4P-"E*Q4P4lllsll.areet.4,

-

to;OrlesasaiaDragiitarevforthe.l4os44inalkis+or oroustit to l'lttiburib.. . .

"--1.-104e -Mi *tee. .IliestMlMlesittpre,
No. et Market etimet,lCOLMlMMDystletesta Car!!an¢„congtOtaeitm<llsa,yekeat..., 17 •

Have ,ut-oler mood. \
314.4 •our or,,ordP.X•SClPAWHoilnialitne.
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- • • Drugssag Dedlellses,
Dodger prescriptions carefully prepared -athalftits estodprice, at Fulton's Drug Store,opposite POstoinee. •

SECOND YLDNION.
Tim Fairy akatartak_Qacea as Cenival

rtrZ
NW De/DaDean, only twelve years Of,age,

will appearat Central Park every afternoon
next week, commencing Monday, 'at three

. .o'clock..
The management hair sunned a brief en-gagement with thin beautiful little female

Prodigy 'for thepurpose of satisfyingthe pa-
trons ofthis popularand rationalanwiement,
which the public will reciprocate by the, im-mense throng that willcongregate to eel)the
most wondetfal child of her age on, the coati-.nenAdditional accommodationst: for the la-dies arein active preparation.

D. D. Cosine, Superintendent.

Poultry. Gazed,
Our friend Hoitchelmer,' the popular pro.

prletor of the Continental Dining Sulam,
next door to the' Postoitlce, on Fifth. street,:
has justvs:Mitred a large lot -of the'-chOlcest
game and poultry, which will grace his tables
to-day. No where.eise in the pity can sucha
rich and sumptuous meal bnobtained atmore
reasonable prices. A fine departucent has
been fitted up for and gentlemen at;
tending balls and evening parties should bearthis drat-Mass saloon in . mind, in providing
for them partners.

Boots, Moe. Uatier'•
Palmer, Anshutz & Co.'s -61. Market street,

continue to dispose or their very excellent
qualitiesof hoots, shoes and gaiters, at re-
markably reasonable prices, at title popular
shoe house. The firm study to please, andhive already succeeded inbuildingtip a large
addition to thehandsome trade left by Rob. .anon & Co. Wecommendthean to theatten-tion and patronageof our readers.-

TELEGILAPHIO StE.WARY
Presidmit Roberts, of the rani= Brother-

hood, sent WO to-the Directors of thelfonseof
Providence-it° be applied to the comfort of
the Fenian prieonera .

-
-

rearful snow donna arereported in Canada
Wdst. Snow three feet deep and railroads alt
• The Beard of Trade 'ofAlba:l'i IMS 'adopt:,
ed the cental system for measuring graln;and
has given notice that itwill go intoeffect-On.the first ofMarch. Grim then will bequoted
at so muchper hundred *rotas instead at by
the bushelof sixty pounds. • •

The Republicans ofthe FirstDistrictofNew,
Haiiipshire, have nominated' for*. tinigtensi;Ron. JacobH. Rte. of Rochester. - In the SiC.
andDistzLet. Galena Allred illeTeria;.'has
beennorathated. ,•

An Idaho Ettspateli my* that thememorials
to Commafor the division of thatterritory
will probably pan the Legtilatere. Thepro.
posed Mime of thenew, territory ie Colambia.

The estimated Mild coinage at ,the branch
mint at Ban Freeelsoo, during the Pan "PAWabout, twenty million dollars.

Joan W.Perkins, en. Englishman, aged 65
years, a porter, ,and .recently _convicted. is
CincinnatiofPeculations francWaterakTin,
his employers,. but' pardoaed a/reeling sea—-
fence, cut his wittesiiireat in that
log her,: instantly; and then cut air°
throat. ilia recovery Is ,donbtfaL Ile vies
generally considered deranged, from Idalate
troubles: •

-
•

The Potomac rtver waselotied by lee rester:
day,. FartherSouth,the Jamessad Fheah.eth
dyers are,alaciobstructed by lee. Theweath-
erat Forireeallonroe, yesterday, wet lakes&
lecold.

From the Treasurent report Itaihmars that
the debt of Ninth Carolina, In carnet before.
the._ war, excluding interest, to October lmd-,
MO 03,090"; Shereceipts for the lliestielar
ending, :September 'Seth,' iths,'lo,l47.l7o(dis.
bursemente for wesame aexuel, eNeskeee;bill-anee in the Treasury, about $113,000. The esti..
mated -slipcases for next

,
year are -pearly

5500,000. TheTreasurerlearealt to the'liglir
halve to prtivide for the payment Of:the, in-
rarest CO the -public debt. , •

Athe in Warrensburg, Missouri, Christmaseie, destroyed twenty-two basiness,houses
and threedwellings, XS1,11:4111.0111p2lif; $ 209,000.
Iniarance notRuc,noi.

The Congressional Committesicnxirandi on'
the Etreeue was inressinn. Inrhuideapiiha,
yesterday afternoms,at the Continental Hotel,
and will continue their investigationstokisy,:

Anumber of.witnesses were examined rein-
tire to the corriptions of the Interual.Here-

FROM NEW lOU.
The drool atowur of Ibursday—hroeslo

ImpressingAuteeteaßfaitsens—Where
htephelee is—A ..111ew; York Otelal
The Times oflb. City_fee leaf.

•"' New -lone, Dec. U, IE,C.
Tei elute es' THCESDAY.

This ban been an anxious aay ((xi Under-
wrltera 7
-At -Harlem a rowof Mahal:meson meander

avenue were unroofed, and a number of
houses on Willis avenue were also unroofed,
and oneblowndownt loss#2oooll. The storm
was vary.vlolautalßudscm and every avenue
Urthe Nuewas hirckaded up .by_intern four
trger Ws Were ' blown; fromtrack,.MVlthontsertont daniam Po trains havearrived from the --West., -The AMU an the
Rostonroads anteatittobevinarmous. On the
Hudson River Railroad ,there are .great em.
bankments of anowolindtPiretal ..tridna `have
been snowed under. . •

Fireirelk.Touss Sesootiven AMPS to TIIOVIMR.
Stead Oil authoritytt the

weekly bills of the Ave .1011PMMMe- Motu*ot the Few York
-Assoeilte4rtV un•

der the manearoment of iffr. avenged
(rotaLivonia:aired to4wo 41undr and fifty
dollars per week haTe beep loreased to thlt ,
teen hundred dollars,apkede, to cons equence
of the abandonmen ofAbe. assoclaiMur hilarge numberof their tOrMeLneWSPaPet2.PB'MINIallover the Country, The presidentof
the eallealla. lon today announces that they,
will shortly make a direct appeal to mer-
chantsand speculatorslocopreraptgard andmotet them to Carty their present heavylomd.
which is likely tetiterease to pro. tbomiand
tussecao AUt•IIICAN, CIT=W:,

_
.:I*Tarnersossran Atom:

TheMaWoMali Correspondentof the rtd says:I ''
A. -drilysted: - haw been received by theAntllrlean minister. trourtlecretary Setrard,
dirapprorlas Ofthe untitstses -Conciliatory
referenceto Prussia's Impressing naturalized
Americans iota Itsmilitary berries. The die-
paten wasread to the tiovernmental anthOtt-
ties saBefiin, but noVatitilr.hret been -taken.

.watlutAagrre,PE.s7zrowst.7-::-
Tlie Dutdln letter to the Worldsays Stephen!is believed tobe in the South or Ireland.

• XODIC•XEW TO OPVIciA•. ,

The con:aria:we Ortheeltihas bicemittloutt
against Charles G. Cornell. late. Street. Com-
missioner: for several 'hundred .thonsand dot-
lam which beta said to have squandered or
misappropriated.: Ete is charged with trend.
corru Olenand malfeastmee in his °Metal ca-
Paeity.

,TUZ TAXLZTT YOU Isar,
The tia'-leTy of the OW Mr.:wit-year will

exceed elnefeea .zonlloa dollars. The;ally
debLielblrtreastallllOas Ave haltdretthone-*
had dollen.

. ...flit:Walt/NIDOWN,- ' '

The Eaabera Hiles are latit,
cable taws hawboaareceival.

FROM MEMPHIS.
The cozener , of the,: Cityunergeme—

Deaelt. of, elte-Chilef'et Nati-
Zeiler ;PrelmPeople of-Vicksburg,:
Xxxrals.

aoronez'Ot this wu abet ..eaul-kinecl-by
Joseph/Intoner, Omerflite.featereap nos
afeculty *striatedduring the War,eadthaWstUme. ; the
ilajpixior4eroate-Witstariferaterbe,:adJataatOr
f General•Hularis ;Mal died of rthalankos,

0,
a olt,SzintirofJaokaooi -Misidiair#94 , date.

I tfbreted four handled dollars to melee.ffielleefatiOs.y

forbrtlteArt.rWPtiri",B have beeh'eaTed.
•

ATAILET, i,e6.4ta DU oastlnnesto-day.t.,aranr. formi ngim sheroads.The seam =OW to _llll29oTlta ill Samaryears. "riresistr vi0w,..3*,,, glow• Tba Ceastral dee ,ftznyoun.=abase dilater er-- Asgijoidd,pa
tat eqt,anilair Stlfaa lotbar Mintlicitoe tralielud wee& lo -1101,40„

#wasNON:asa lii. 1.1.141,44 dm0nt:=ifraa Itr.."-=-
..•~ril- II ilii ~,oSrWesEasehire AkaSelthaallarraahsmai mamafilsalr.am bona barereialselImorelroarMy4Oarter. The weather Isfay .

ITERY• LITEST IHIIB.
FROM EUROPE.

Reciprocity with rnuice as to
Tonnage Dllii1)13.

NEWYEAR'S DAY AT, TNEWHITEHOUW
The Late Terrible Indian Massacre

PARDONS. GRAAIED ,REBUS. :BY: Tit P11181)0i

The Sherman-CampbellMissioii.'
GEN. sIIERNAN'S OPINION OF THE

MEXICAN.WIERAI4.
IVAJIIIINCITON Dec. 28, 13t38
=

The Pre.sident has formally announced by
preclaptafton thatM aceordangowtthorders

Emperei of the Fieneh;allwesiels be.
loimmitothe United States.after theflist of
January, will be admitted to the poits,ol:Fiance and Its dependencies by payment of
tig mama dnUee,t.o Which- ''rmtell.Which- each -:Tassels are
h .I:edict. •

The President farther announces that In.
virtue of atithoiltyconferred bract ofMA and
1839,Le proclaims - tlud,,lto long 'as], UnitedStates Vesicle are Ulmltted to French ports
on the terms aforesaid, French vessels ertfir.
tag United States ports shall be subject to no
further duties on: tonnage- than those of the
United States.
• • Anava-actoar Conn'. • .

PieeidantJohnson has revokedthe exeona.tur •granted to Gerhard. ,Janitsen,, Getout' or
:Oldenhoeir, to New York.- it is' inid'ilds Is
owing to Janssen-having refusalto.OPpearioiheaupeifor CcSirtor New Yorkra in Retail
against himand others, pleading his ;Gonitdar
privilege.

NEW TX.A.E'S DAT AT TUE WHITE Rocas.,
On Januaryll‘at eleven.Welock,-the:Presl....dent wW receive imembeii of Me. CabStunk`ronslgn Masters, Senators and Represenia.

tines of Congress: Judges of the Supreme
Court, to, :at 113‘A; x.-the officers of the ar%,my and navy will be =mired. -the reception"
of citivens will commence at 12

TEE LATErimtta
. . . „ . . .

„

. . iThci mailltlere by Indianaor nnety4our Vol.
Cott States !soldiers nearFort Phil treaineY ,ts
confirmed.- Col. U.D. Carrington,annsmazid.
antat that poet, telegraphs that theywere at-
tacked near the Fort by three thousand In-
dians, killing Lieutenant Colonel Fetternutn,
Captain F. It. Brown, Lieutenant Grammondi
_Wadi nknetrotur prirants:',Tne Aatersiihea4136overedWere FoundfierrOhy rataraggial.! It

stat-Mtwhat companies they belonged'
to, but are ,supposed telrenewreernits!aterysent west.

pierkltcii-0Y3.1116.1?..0a:
Attorney General Prebuilt-I farpresentation to Congress, on itsreassembling.

s partialreport In response :to thireiciintlon
tenni:logas to pardone. This report is in-
tended to include all persons pardoned under
thefirst, third . and eighth esceptions of the
attiliestyProdrunatfon,wrilet Incladee all who
were military Deicers la the Confederate ser-
vice above therank of 'Colonel,those whobad
Dean graduates of West_ralnt, and &pose who
'weremembers of the tcluaiaiCoziarreur iiithe
time of seeeselon; or those who were members
ofthe Confederate congress. ,Tbni list will be
found astadsbingly Omit-Therecoinmenda.
Hens for pardons issued, will be found to
comprise 1n almost every case, -many, of.- tile
leading memberiofthe present t.tiitionisintid
prounnentBepantlean egikniand politicians,
The report will be so voluminous, patatfincreased Clerical force witt_toe redtared Inilia- Attorney General's °face, fur ProPti-. -

retlon: '
-011MARAL OTIZZXL.7 Olt stezigaN...treltiii. iThe' telegraphle'dispatelies-from Oeiniral

Sherman; received AV ,Werible-stosi,rillier,,lls
return from the Illo* Grande to Nov Orleans,
are very voluminons. General Sherman state,
that the—Literal organization •is, In a,great
tneasurNlMYlht end that. 410 Irre.
claimable' evenover to anarchy. It Is also
nettle to appear that In a free 'tight, with the-Frenchman out of. the way, Ortega would pro-
bably circumvent - Jtutrez, and Wl' the 'Other
factious, The reportthat Gen. Sharman andMinister, Campbell were metat a pain; on-;be;
coast bY Indsseites Jualez,
Whilethey came In contact with Sevend
ties who had acted formerly In.clove Con dit
with the Itepjltillears Chief,MIL tfeCed themwoe th.P; Wltreri• omcth IPl4litestoe for
gieotthic to "our mission; nor could they de.
pose ea to whatrinarterrif Meilen Juarez had
taken up his precarlonalojeurn--,, ,74thnbigt,iooll CsiniTiihnettrat
no, eclat I will-grow-out: °f au. enterprise tq

,viturientiouts of-the'Liberal
Goverumantlg2Sezlco,ndl4llkilDavitlen
advance oven moilold to the latter Is very
PoP3l4o*l3l7;#4ker!,;-`:-: !.:11,11-.

• D•AGE•OI7B COITATEIITZIT•
The Treasury Depoitnieet'Aietectivetl.have

obtahual possivston ofone Of. the meat, den-
te,l°4s.ln:cFaultitleli:, .110te

laa nnelmitation of thefifty dollar. lelatten+,
dera;With thevlgnettelliterielie Of .4.14.in1er
Hamiltoe, and is an egfict
of, the gentilne, except seine --sitglit.thr-'.
tors in the engrnvlita. TeoAreal, way:
to detect 'Optinterfett to by :

,

observing the marginal line of thitTearun- ,mug strotintablbackpftfieetfdel: .141h6
er lelt luina Corr.er w i be observed thefig-
ures Krho Instead af...s.W , as In the genuine.:
Tbe mark Is unite plain and wilLtosnWhe
deteathrt_nt; tlie.;o24diatel firittilferot,these notes are In circulation. Trusting to.
the gentiretyluntrinceof the note willnot
avail, as the; mopt eitillful hare been deceived

torikuteaiss;
The New York hatiory.eassescirtinlvine thd

question ti,nto'whether power of
thefederal Government to,tast .business
rut:Whited by the State th'e red.
oral taxwas levied, is hefortAthe Supreme
Courtof the United States for deelsign..

:titer#TAtiti
Several incotepetent or eorrev4, d4tlllsTy

laspooyire atilSewroikstudßidladtlptilsiwess
ditiagamal Thials epart of the
of the coeireselßual'tOratettt6

pea -140041iii**ZClan. Grant is raeoverlog from hte recent
Mame, Radial at tendwitztOttio4o; "_.

• - - nicirgarote.,
Thenew French Minister.AiDertYORY;

nitattack of etyslgielne In theLice.
ISCCEtrVi. , t.

• The. Internel,ReTehuo reeelpte -ladsy Big
sitsa -

- '

}-41014 mifk siutims,
illioNeogresalpoolota,Tlielv

Soooptloo luta quote-Theihluralior
of tbe-Inteato Vitahlote;-The nacos.
NEW.OIII.ZI(I2I.—At, eleveno'clock to.

day, tbe flomtelltee of. the Common..Council,
scoOtoPeeKitY Sorielaillitra3tfiebenitikine,l
tendered the bospltelltletet teosAly4 to Ike
Conittektbendeionitlieetstk nfidilletbslm
;tooPlibUP,'"2"F„.,StlVlAMinrAlden tuts
been ectefolititd.. voe'or tato finest boatabi
Mississippiriver legkiesettnilth tbe party tor
morrow trerreVe•stellutleilleklettt timed nt
front orinte'et Ilottreen two and tartersiolook.-tbeY-W roe Vater9o4-1930ter-Weialltegran storterAleeloOle
:FartherdetaiMpt Stes et Nosii' •

rashion.,plis down Sae loos entiktod)

elsbamiaili m= AM,
lel DO t T

?biS been obtained. Taw sigai
tu=sbisewitastelits=-sloiWtliarewere Dmentries, =tiebeats._

beet tam -in an, won by Maio= IntarnsissigliOlitS. Tam igft/C4)149*

FOUR. O'OlOdk,A. M.

PITTSBURGH, SATTtRDAY, `.I)ECEMAERI 29, , .1866.
ANN MAXON,- Important to Perehesers of Sewing

• • • ~agerblites.
The attentionoft Shone ctsgsithm teperclunp.seeing machines for fatal 4 use is askeaicithe

following extraidi,froeCteitintodYttidren en-
der oath ina reeentieneeittendbilpefcire theUnited ptages •Patertt Office. I.he iitnesees
&reef the higLestreeyectablllty and position,
and theirobinions.bi)Lisc derived from:actual
experiencewith.ind knowledge of, the lead-
ing Baiting niachinfiele thd, market;-are en-
titled tospool Leonsideratuin.- Tgei teitirno•
-ny4froni which these extracts: are made cm-.braces the opinions" anal eZDOclence of over
one kundrndi,lappituling_h,eads ofdreisaitirdeakmakers, noannfacte-rers, and• experts, loginciflatly of maw York
city and viemiy; andthernaands mightbe calledfrom all portsof the country, whose expert -

came and nonvittions 4tocond with those due-1ted,

failure of the' isotaltiNell , nollumeot-
-The Great-'storm—lhiallasye Se. Rait-
rosuils—Pire laa Hew, He lard—Woman

fo4teldinf..A.l lllll.--.JErst4ng:.,noesses on

Hcortuto:Deoitanboit common coun-
cil last (welderdefeated the'proposed appro-
priationfir .600:0) for • soldiers ,monument to

The storm yesterday and last, night was
Very'Severe. Considerable damage was donethe shipping, and many buildings wore nn-'
roofed. Jenkins ,glass works, in South Skis-
Vinf were flooded. The railroad tracks insome plates were washed away, but wiolt•beltilMedlaiely repaired. • ~

-• •
4 SerlOns tre eceurred in New liedfoni this

morning. It borke out Inthe Honfoundry of
_Joseph G. Grinlullon Frontstreet, w hichiras
entirely consumed. -The foundry of Gifford
Allemooopersmiths, was badly damaged; and
,nliwthe shopsofPedionl'otreroDateter, Annalitiseph Clark. pump and blOck-makers.Won windprifrailedaf

eine, who shot Harriet Parish. aeolor•
addoni atalitiutie_of11l Tame, Zio:t'Al-den stree laseweekiNvas brought batons the•Hanialpal Cohn to-day. The Physicians
Statedthatitie injured-girl canner live.' The,yam wasemitintuidand the-prisoner webfully
committed to jail. .

State constable -Jones has directed teat aileating houses hereafter shall close at 7 oPclock- ,

8 1M evenings.- Already,twoprosecution,iance:MlCluMelinwoe' for non-complThmatter
66

01,30h.litdoment saltritlicgl
e'

IThe School Commiuloners have advancedthesalaries of teachers 10Lola per cent;The senuautitualdividenthfpayable in this
most or before January isle amount to,al-
most ninemillions, Melodies two and • hag
millions Interest on United titatcs.Securitiens,
payable' '- in gold af. .trie• Sub-Treasury:. Tne'total is •100,000 greater than In July. .

Ifthe following does not establish the sups.rierity oftbe Grocer&aster mitehinefor do.mestie usp. tben..htunan testimony La inade-quate:lloestablish any preposition: •

I=. •
.Wife or the Rev. Mr. Whipple,fleareeryof theamericsnalissnmarraasocintion, testifies asfollows: ; 1-t 'amituilateft-witn sewing ma-chinesfor family use, how long have you been

.seacqualtited,antf,the -IMitnhs and' ex tent ofYOUVitalluithltaeteadth•theiit,..4.. ,., •
A...--tes; tor the last nineor ten yeans Ihaveexamined varlotuf;:taseltbsee, have seenthem Inane ;and have for the last nine years

.nand a machine la my_own
- • Q.—Mi thereselt -of 11)hr-observation andexperieri nceovhatmachtnek,do youthink best-14V-TheeTroisav itiziltan, Teti •

Q.—State thereasons, such•of them.us occurto you,for thisopiniont
think thestitch-in rtletronger stitchthan that •bf any other -IniMbine I have seenused,and it Sanastoshainneh more simple inIts management than other machines.. Onegreat advantage Is ,the, ease .with which theMatteripped when necessary-to do so, and Ithink the work, by se, inexperienced person,on a tirover Abaker..tnactitne, is* better thanthe worker inchTweet,oh anyothermachine.LLrequires more 1 11111.10,1rdrftOther machines'than the Grorer &Raker. •

FROM ST. LORI&
IFlllbdrairat 01 MUMS from Leah:West1,6 1114/ 111011:1•11* of catered Toasts-Mr° 1t

Joe-tiesterst Sherman.
,iir,,,toon,Dea..U..-The Damara JefferahGrey specialsays that a delegation of the in.
dues al citizens of Lexington have been In.consultation with iniervernorirletcher to-day,atidlpar op= art ~-assurance • that the!lawsstiallhaViltat be enforaildand order primary.
ed, be has promised to withdrawall, the math.Aletint 11ftr meat:TheLincoln Instituteor irerrarsha City, tort.'theeducation orcolored youth, has'receiveda donation of_ two thousand dedars arra the
Freeman's kaftan,

:The wyroarectory of -Hebron .1 Schreier, atSt. Joseph,and thedwelling adjoining were
.burned last night..Loss4l4loo to alapiO.

GeneralSeerman arrived last night. 1.The weather Is moderating slightly, but themercury tsstill several degrees below freesiapotnt,and Itute Ivantlt teeof lee "'rerun!•

Nis. IleeltleAbi:lylit., , lir nit. FNIZIU.I7T,r4llEist..'=litreer; l'Ork.; safest'. have
need-for nine years Grover& Bakermnehlrio,and upon ft I • hare done till'kinds of familymitring fur thehouse, for My children and hus-band. betides a great deed of. fancy work, asbraiding. quilting,and entbrolderteg. Duringall that Limo ID Machine has never neededrepel; except when I bad the tension alteredan It Is as good now at It was the day I.bought It. •• • / atialegualate4 wttli tbework ofall-the principal 'Maehines;lneludlngWh eater & }geld,, & 'Lyon's, .Wilcox_ft Gibbs.. Ladd.* Mabigeteir, bee tlesriienen ma-chines, and bloat wahines,- ele ea numberofthelkleOnes, and / prefer. the timera, Ba-ker tothem all_. , because. !consider the stitchMOTS hard WO now inAbe" house',olo4llns do cInd3WIWP aito.)rtach iS stillabed, aria lave never found any ofWends who Mireuswl oOthello aChlnesaid.14.07.the

' o ,
Stw Ors.mrs, feeeember W.—Departukilebolas ,Lougrortb for : 4als-aassle, from'Bt Louii; David White, . •Louisville. •

• - • ,'Aisurnts. •Deeember W-Weather aloofly
and 994 IMO! ass Ilan. Ulna fallowstimuli..

Arrrnos-011ve Manna, DOW 4,loiffiri .'flaw littobletoni-froni Pine MUM wi B.Donee. from In. „Dania; and Lnininery, RonaNew-Orleans.' 'Departed-011re Branch, for
New Orleans. Paragon.lor Vicksburg; again',and W. D. ‘far St.LoulsoiusUce. forHatable river, lad a Hatnolecon..for Pine
Muff. In pori-et, -Pistrlak, Clifton, De Tapnon;LWISittoratle, Onidon.'lran, and comet.

•
CIARLIIC COCIIT Freer?'

s. !kilt who ball had. tit'aie years'praottea/ aephalntancovitti lie IsadhstrI:3g Machines, asserts that thoG rover et nakorMachina Is 'the pest., and ittvel the followitig
Q —Among your acquaintances who barnaced tko Grover" Bator, and glno caner ton,*Lanai, 'tato ',anther or not Om Drover at na.

tar la, Inall casesknown to you, preferrmt for
suppose 1 have coMpared znY. erne-li -rhinos vrith over live hundred ladies, and 1never, except la one instance, round that they

',preferred other minihnles Mike Grover & Bap
" teriyrheri they have triedboth machines, •Itti...What ate thereasons for this preicre act-xl.asestete then* Inky and at large. - •

A.-The princtpa/ reason, OrtLleigh tlieu ttuktu
' stitch 144242124;gra ane e
stitch on aU Si=m-- There are some
in,nb,:gitizailcittirz.veroMton_ certeagt.

never found the Not,lab:lb-yathakthe Groverltaker lids.Othea will. sein the mostuthurtdatiner. thistle It deeknot..lakemore than hair the 'time in' adapt or ad.
Just the Grover_ tt, Baker Aleph/tie to du,-ferezit Meals ofWent and fabrietthen it doeson any other kind of machine.-1 think thestitch is Invalnaind to famithsionfundsbing
• cheap and rapid mode Ofheal/Mutcrewmen-

CITY,:AND' KaMBAS.
=

A stranger appeared at Alderman TaylOr's.
oftkogostardaymorning andittlited; that tilehad-boon-robbed.' He 'declined- 16-give his
name, but stated that ha .was s mactittuatfrom Steubenville, and had loft tbat • eity. on

.reeSY for thePurlglotdrobtalnterrArerg.
In Blttetorgh. *When he enirza3'the -tiaiii be
bad In his porket ti,Valfilt.toutabitingCRY-

seven dollars. Before reaching this city hr.
missed his pocket, book -andmoney, and all
efforts -go And it the car tonal. Ilesaidthatheremembered that Weis time before he
missed Ma money, he saw One of his fellowpassengers In theear hand toanother a lock.
et book, with the.rentark thisjoattaog." The other man took the pocket
book and pocketed It. The Meer expressedthe belief that the pocket book was.theone of
which hobad been.robbed. -Officer Bell went
with thestranger to thedepot, and there dia.
oovared and arrested theperson whoreceived
the pocket honk. The book was mend upon
hisymenon but nomoney was found In it. Be
•Wattnettitßie Mather-zed from custody. - I t Is
probable that the roan who eo thoughtfally
lard Illta thebooki kept ibe money himself.

Olt Ein *tit' LSTU rT,LET.New Nark, state, that a`the'Groverit BakerMachines. are metier to team an,the work tomore durable, the tuekthg ft. more elastic.they aro malaria. rag; anticaUle-11 great sa-ying of time and Money. 1 can sew very thiugoods or very tnickgoods. 1 have embroider-
ed one thickneas- of clincni arny,rnen, that, fchangml Am.ctabroldering , *tippers withoutchanging the machine lit all..
110. A. V. I.EATLIR, YACUIELIT,ITyICA.y `• itr.exT,

.rhiihdelphla, states nat./it:Patera thOilirt,
rev* thiknr'llactiino to allmihcra, for either,do:nestle uto or manufacturing perfumes, ou
commit of ltersimpitattyar'Construction, caseof unman,chinut,henutyand elasticity ofstitch.

. -
AuTimilmrinnr question—The Tax anAnnunbetared Iron.

Inthe United St-uteri Circuit .Coart
day, before Judge IdtCandiless, thehiotiontoe
a prelitainarytojunetiorgin theCCM of Steam'
Hese S Thornvs. theVatted ,etates Assessor

- ,arid Celibates of lb Distriet; cause upfor ar.
gni:neut. This preliminary Intonation was
asked tar to nistrain the' dose/sear andUollee-
tor from levying and collector% a _Mx on-boil•
ere mantlflottiredty the Um,- to a greater
amount than the inoosascd value of the LULU-siSictztrat erSlNClttla couiplalaants claiming
that the tax provided under the revenue law
had already been paid entho iron, The maLion was made some timehlrice, and by direr,
tion of therCotirt, considerable testimony Inregard to the facisof thepiuseWm been taken.nutatfrumnbtwar opened band'follow.E.p., for thecomplainant., he was follow.ed by United Stales Dietriat-Attorney Came.
ban for the respondenu: The conclusion of
thearguments will be heard on Monday next,
at WinetrtlMOJektrilarten; Env will appear
for complainants,and Jas. Mahn, Esq., for

Choke .11r7 enwra
Saturday. to nosily*, thOpping day amongthe and welvenZfbig to 'tilicet their.

attention to the well known , drx-goods house
of Antes It. 8e11...N0. ,Jfitretrq)irberewtirbefOurithelieregaidea complete assort..
meet of dress goods, silks velvets, shawls,blankets, cloaks, eau Ac,, Av.— Weknow whereof wIs, speak Wltrun-srewayjbat Inno other hpuS6 *Out- Of the tuotintains can hofound a better stock of t general dry goodsthanat Bates 10611% members of tltefirm are cureful add Jetiletous buyers, and
having long had personal eSpertencO in provi-ding for -the .llttabtirt tet they selecttheir good. in, that all classesan 'readily se-
lect. from theirstock.- The silk goals are truly
superb, endure ofsuch ;Anent-and. textureon Will emlitentattlhetottelyna.tothapnrchaser.
Allsorts of materials for ladles dresses,oloalti
and undergartnente Wiltbe found Intbirdltrer.ent dep .rtments. while their _selection-ofshawl*, from thertobascto the.most humble,will befound equal to any In the .frtshlonattlehouses of the East. A large force of activeand obliging salesmen will I,te)found at all',poets in atttaillaZok. : WtiwitotillAU Wait uponany and all who furor this`, Muse with their
pqtrunagia. lady commend ...Messrs: Bates-Bell to our lady readers, knowing them to befair dealingand nottorablegentlemen. Theirprices Breas reasonable 113those commandedby any bona° of alcallar character In ,the city.4411littlablir theyilaeet-Xo4lllfth tßeet.. •

: 7 The Volga wkgtsig Park.
_The Maori Skaffing Park, ofAllegheny City,

°lithe thieof the Manchester Passenger gnu-
never was in better condition, and is

thronged day and Might 'with thonssimispf the
lovers of the dragon/I-skating et.Terchte. The

,ffidlehes-Uritaittielefeifit, :itietern gentlemen,
"^bI B4PPItbor4o4l"*o4ilObieltt,t4 befar
alma ;cot egytbing cffithe -kindlaArneriaa.

arrangements are UPMI the most liberal
scale. while the area-of no leo covered Pend.istraffielently large. to ,preieut cautalne and
dusgreeable crowding: ffircry mph' the woar.crysterilalaistliniffined-froteall sides b
~ed idtg lrirlaterralPrl ldsigii,Park. Tha ter our.e.tro. thef

the
unbrokenand smooth by hooding Itrechtight'
with water, which forms& new ,layer.: Therewill at all times be found a lerge, -Muldierefgentlemanly-officersin attendance, aud.noth.lug_ whit.% can he done.taletrore• the. ;demure
and erloymentol'alaltetewid be left'undone.iffilidren,weareltampersonsef Older. growth,'will'be properly 'cued for and attended to.Thempermanent//kiting tmday at the

..

p,
add.mracrbOdyettonld pay It*vied': -

A Mew ONO y.ta ‘ruert.ind
Tenterday :morninga carter.~.namtalrealdliebeer' 'Jinxed' A' t;tittiffilitib- furnace,

some sl.l44rigg, above, hobornn wqi 9P badly
hat 01,11 'haredand'citit;tjuit die:tat:lin/med . a verybrief,

titheafter the hockleart.' been le
. .

the pity,anthillsDili,/ ;Merl! holtiej*lth'.a
cad of..groceries in his cert.:While. lieW
13g the toad 1eading'frOm 'Pennsylvania Ave-vehap 110.1.1r4Idock,ethud Plankroad,lthe
bffilleilterart ileifFt :the b 111.:
Who WAN ,walking, enticavorml- to cheek tha
tiniteo, bat slipped on the Me 'cOvoring the
road, awl fall to tee. ground. Tim wheel' of
thecart,mined over Lip ab.logon, frolicting
internal Werke, hnd cruising tho-blood to
gush from ble itoreandmooth. 419 trau. re-
moved to the' low house, 'Where medical alt
was immediately summoned, but death ensu.<din a raw minutes. ,Tee deceased 'wee un-
outrried.end bad been in thjy pluetrY about
eighteen menthe?, COroner clawerni held an
inquest,and averdlet of eCcldanteldeathwas.
rendered. ' '

Pianos and Organs
Portions upaimmitnterfwith.tll6art of Planoor Organ making switch:it to know what con-

stitutes a that-class instrument are at a, losstocboaselroia among the various; manatee-tuners. ItviAdraitistdilltilhfe 41monte'eoM-
.-potent to jedge that IN‘frecrtdifference In thePlano ilea trt tite., ,PaMtee 'orltingeof,the,in- 1eitaltkelikt -- ,The-VritiinarMilntitof gootfpl-ano are a ddrepaYa . 111AVantiZing Or MO tORPtbrOnahaat).llo Tr-d.ThelaigatiandAtt.thif tke mein`Weikelability o,t,tncreoun tlttberhest sidlesyetmade,"ate to be found, milmeelebratedBrallberY New York, anit-So ftiMker4:Go.,Phillidelltitiarhtneti 11* VattiMs,

great br !Runtyof lode they Ara.nnequalled.These trustreulatna Are irftlhfuLiAron'franie,patent aol
Ufa bar..C;e Wair theSkOo r without agrafh

&tt rmtutetO6gan," for power-pe tit& sod nine -likatiftluttlitiof-ttiae; tanner,celled. A two stop instrumentof this make aabort time slime took .thellrat inamitniktrrefittwelve 'stop organNE '...titlCOL3.llo4opllmakers of ttufday add other competi rs.Is only tiaceisitry tO hemillettl Utile vineedof theireUperlohty.over ottlerzem instru-
ments nowbolero thepublic,. Ifriees ;nut Fpto IWaccording to etylegnd.rti,l/nake; anal &matter, t. Clair street,are the hole agents for these superior 2,ustru-merits. and aro Juat reCeivintrA new-lot. sopopularare they becoming,,that thefactoriesAnd it dinloplttosupplrpromptlY their tlitellttwith what they. ~.rtluirez, ,

Nest {VA" to lyntlett,N. DolAar.-Jane.Lludsay_ a eet onPeonsilvattlaavenaNandore,liwaretr 01:011.:~,SDPAtdiftliz.r_t6 : l4.. e4r.llll4/41iAGM-1116ranodes ldtetr-Ltntlsay.foltaLllberty
'to borrow, a_ dollar tur4t -all
abOuVinturnhiglt.'"List ,-Wook,ll4s,hisnlouwished to herwayLr-tr short' lltati,and Inorder tbat? rank mitgqt bo safe she Look
lt,to antVlbfklt:; '3Ute`trontr.
altd-lta contents were.valaott et 'VA Butterday Mao •Litulsaytidlettlorher true Ir;but
as she was romOyln it, nut. McMil lan. think.
to ll.' good thane° to senate her
dollar, set down npon.the trunkmod refused
to-nage nnatA zatatiaeyltree-patft over, to
the _uttermost: offe ,rturntrsey wit., not
forthocuplog mut naltbermstaltalcitank• ;Al*unasay.went-next toAlde rmatillOrMsys and
Vole rred a ehthrito tinenyntee agatnatliernittU4g7tlg=A=tirt%QMOC.amlst lr ,.
UMW&The=adustao ,ntigintrar
at. Mhe wlthdrehrthesalltt 2014Me4,111en
pald the costs. Who . trunkVali-/uul-beenbrought to the oftlee WWW'aellTerWt.LOAa4carried 'awAy by a dale trinntiorthe owner,
and Miss Llndsay berselLellodOP.7gb:ont!tanoill pAiglha. dotlar.P.ll,4

A Proses{ foraAndr.'9nailhilated roc an axlingala, rdrOwiXod. IS/Sla.rrith-Deari tVO for an004.1!. 4Rlsh, ,bat CSSO,trallogouy;
VO for s 1.44 Manta imprcomb,..rlakto1 4731 1; also Weed. ,cowing. machines, stitches. . . ,ahlba on both dblesaientitY.Mitb, ailvaTifreadYto do work. liar Boon Mime for ten yews,And Biter sallstaciton in all eases: They antmuttriryearawithout eleaninAt and will doRil Abdo, Or:fluidly sowing .•aratOrLog threadfrOillidaatin to X6.160; isilltqaover roams without breaking ocotillo ornalp-
g'irtlV=V;=-411°. ;.‘tattr,' ,Vittatchange in.teen noodle otlenum; notstper-tor to any tnaiihintiMaRlS.ftsjget can:return,'eneepelt -magma. hr.. Ea per cent: innaa..oaarrautaar four.• years. , -ate- ndvertient.meal in soother comma,.,,, Jj, Ti,„ Long, agent112

. • atalltlinanklemila_asrpowl ionfilbaTatinSollandtlorAMMO Or, wft.ataatierr t'trAte7mlaLrarlinci ch'!.aa".._ Air, •

-.. mineor •J. telei'.er hiesethati-Tney-.w iciliktellekebeneerteaeleheateema• a Vita !ma bands to prowess
the so keen.- -bo-Attawr-Ail Main w laalbisimanalnr"eat le .

. ,
•

Air oaTibo' 1414/Vkocranirigt
ttkeateuie beIrnjw..atosirb oadaaftUN. B.... Tins to. Widths two young!adios. 'lama mem The attalcdal tounantye IaWMOCI. - Til

rerlibleVrtltY itiDatte Arbastl4•4orilb.able Debbie 'herder. r

On chrovxmAkir6.llll3inbil iiitiezqr.tratd•
&party watighwailZ ittilzbtliiiebt-meettift,
11 Poisoravnie,_tiiksjSiiiiL

I :611114UTIfiC9Usrolatiechitthikiv ortmiMAritirtireja=rttgratoot' auti.tbe WitsDist Viturtimpautly

andv;rll,lo*ts-TAPOI ,
••

•meal ifqo l67,Dit. Dvim
tose *

" •
era Imo dasoltuwoubdantand the matter is to bolaveattra:tod. Wbst Is most 'angular broso .seetosknow who theniumorer of youngOunnuirbunIn•

-PRICE THREE - CENTS.
•Irtte •Grest 'Fifth Street Beek Store;
Reader, did it ever strike you that your

;09biltnieofil friendare formM as tench.from
She mementos of the'absent one Inyour posses-
slots, as from any Words be may have spoken
in yotir 'presence, or conduct lie may have
manifested? These Inanimate otpects stand
as representatives of the donor, giving tone
and color to theremembrance, and insensibly
ShapingMir Ideasofhim. Thequestion mato
what_ presents aresuitable thus becomes moreand more important. Your friend may be
compelled to acknowledge that you are gen-
erota. Inreturn for some expensive but Inap-
propriate gift, but at the same time may re-gard youas a, generous fool:

Among, the few articles which arealways
appropriate, and-can never fall to give plea-
sure, are the,works of thegreat.authors, ofallaxes.:They are, companions In the absenceof thegiver, breathing pure and ennobling:
thought', which, by association, we invaria-
bly come to regard as his thoughts, and con.mane with them as with him.

A- book, hi order to create a favorable lat-Pression at first, most be comely, L c.. hand-eomelybound.• Thanks to art,books are now
bound in such magnificent stye that nootherarticle can surpass Them In external beauty;and to such Tiede-Won ,has-the art of Illustra-ting them: been Lcarrled, thatwithin the -ele-
gant Myers a whole Art Gallery. comprisingthe mast erpieces of the most famous artists,may be contained.

Particularly. is this the case Stith English
publications,of which, owing to the fact that
they cost little more at present than Amer'.can-publleationknehry. Miner, Nos. 74.and 73Fifth street, has purchased a largo quantity.Athis immense depot, rivalling in the extentaad elegance of its salesrooms, and the mag-nificence of the selections teenyof the eciebra-
ted houses of. New York and llostorr, those
rare' and sitiriceMly fashioned volumes are to
be seen. Conspicuous among them, all.
gently illustrated, are A Round of Days; Poemsand Pictures; Pictures, grave and gay; favor-
lie Enslish Poems of Modem Times; Moore'sIrish Melodies,and Ca 's translationof that
Immortal poem, Dante's inferno. illustrated
by (Imam Dore in so masterly a manner that
thebeholder lingers over the fascinating and ',Iyet awful representations Of. heti until he
almost fancies himself- there. IInaddition to his complete stock ofbooks,
Mr. Miner has a great number of thine-ex-citant* gems, known as Cannon's MetallicFrames, oontalningbeautifoldesigns of cross-
es, wreatheand baskets. wrought in genuineflowers, moss, holly and the delicate shells of.ocean. -Of these there are six sizes. Mr. Mi-ner has made a specialty of them, and hisstock surpasses any in the city.We can mention but a few of-the beauthis Ofthis mammoth establlslopent. One-eartspeuslcharmed hours In wandering through it,andhe who faits to visit. this Important feature ofour city.has Missed a rare pleasure.

The Pelee bombers, 33 and 417
. Thee magnificent stock' of boots, shoes and

gaiters, Which is now to be foundat T. A. Mc.
Cielland's mammoth salesrooms, Nos. 55 and
57 Fifth street, will command-itselfto all eco-
nomical purchasers. Itembraces all the latest
and most fashionable styles of boots, shoes,
gaiters, clippers, ne., de., which are of the beet
manufacture, and are warranted togive antis.
faction. The prices aro below the, ow once.
whichprevailed in the palmy days of 18M, be-fore the cruel war drove every thing in theasercantlle-market up to the-Moat extrava-gant-figures.lir.'

market"
pane:sea fewequals es a buyer ofgoodsond knows Just thequality to -suit,-and whenand where to par=eume. Attending all the hoary auction andsheriff' tales of tne metropolitancities, he se-lects his 'took with great judgment and care,

and buys at thebest Julvantage— ills benefitstwr 'Mares With his,patrons, and great bar-RAM, may at tithes the expected and et.tmlnedat hL extensive thlearooma. inaddi-tionto thehuge stook of pedal coverings tobefound, at55 and 57 Fifth Street, an excellentand well assorted line of dry goods will alsoho found. Piece goods ofall kinds of materialsfor ladles,-misses' .or chili:theta wear will becut Leann pen3hasers. • Woolen goods of everydermiption are kept nu hand, together withan elegant assortment of muffs, vietorlnc*,end*, collarsand everyartiele in the fur line.Gentlemen In search of clothing can go nowheel elite tia procure better made Or neaterfitting garments. In abort, every thing in theway ofboots, shoe., clothing,dry goods, wool-en goods, house furnishing articles,. carpets Ifore, An., cau be purchasedat extremely cheap'prices at the commodious kasoule ecles-TOOM6 and 57 Fifth street.

A Good Pinkie to Fix
Robb:tams stl-ect at the crossing of the old

canal below Craig street, Allegheny;is a mostexecrable place to rematein Present con-dition, btit ICis`Mie of theibesi places torepair
we ever maw. along the course ofthe canal adecpcxesVation. tam been made, 'for the put,
poleof censttuctjtig a sewer. Over this deep
arid wide cut, no teams can cross, and nomeans ofcrossing for loot passengers exists,eaves slender, narrow and. Shaky seal:bidding,atretchod- across withOut a railing oneitherStdoat Its • tobread nay light, whoa it le nob

Tfait:occ°p:i.
sons chance to meet on the boards, the prob.
km as to whichshall tumble on becomes oneof.considersble Interest, -aviator anyone to
attemptthe passage in the night time, orwhenthe walk la slippery, la ;simply to fly'in toe Sae* Providenee. The work on thesewer at thisplace might have been concluded-weeks ago., ghe prospect- Is now, odglogfrom theProgress thathas been ma nic, andthe foreet now employed, that'llotdo.son street will be passable&bent the -drat ofJanuary; 1te.9, ---IdeantItne the powers thatbothereabouts, might at, least afroWittbe securi-ty of a ratting along the shaky acalliald onwhich pcoplCtlave to mots.
lila way o bee,' by :Toner America

On Wrdneaday.afternoon, as a youngeon of
Kr; Wlflt mJ. King. druggist, at the-corner
ofrederal Mid
skating on a pond near Iltarchcater, lie was
set open by three Deis nettled Gallaher, Lynchand Iltickle; who threw lam down, after
which YouW,Gallidiglierrproownied to takeoft the slams *oat the pros trate boy's feet,and, ran away with them. information wasmano,„before Mayor Merriam; byatil young Mriekle as arreatol by °lacerCampbell, ofthe Allegheny police. Th

r .
e youth-fel prlsenermailtia lull statement •of-the af-tairiandthe °Meer proceedtoSweat residenceof Young Uallaglier..ln the ward, Ant ,aheny. There he arrested theboy awl town!,theskates, The boy Lynchrwahalio arrested,And yesterday- the three Young rarhates—-neither of them over eleven years o ago—hada hearing. Lynch „and Illeknrwere iltsabara ,ell, andyognyrtta7Lhor.Avs held for alartilerhearing. i

• Itesewed ikon% Fi'o4lolg,-WillutniJiines, a peddler belonging to no.
cheated; wowe to,Alltigheag; !on...Thursday
wording on a business trip. During the clay
hVintiet(.bace", fotind 'business exceedingly.

brisk, for ho_wanaged with ,the primeedaofthatosetinte Qatar day,s 10got glorious?
. 1,41 nreCliaa, that: at alate hoar in the evOninglie qua onabletogenthins Draperlodging placean.l 'delimited hisweary immix .on:.the' sidewalk' on Federalstreet, near theAlaraoad.:-.4lvvr7 short nap Inthatexpolled localitycwith thememo:nit hunt.log for zero, would have undoubtedly proveda rtiviOng nip,but the drunken sleeper vs.innovated Itittnoi Iv officer Sprague, of thenight ritoh, aid Woke up,,,Xeeterflay =op.?.log haltahloatt nini!,ll3{Mie4. •

• Patna'
al lar*"etktitles "Wirottntin..for' instantlyplating neor copper blipsor Llennansilvor, will' pure silver; irbere worn or, atid.for ebnortiog antl..nollehttor ellber or pliTer.platen Imre,-Warranted tocontain no(Lulea.slitteror arid. or •atiy- loyortorta )'prealo by J. Bapaplel74/ 11111101tAIWO. Atriagists.

taresiL,SAaessy.-Alre;phnad4 pfillivalkiirecently'ficountrterat Ilaselten, In thisState, Or deco the eity andenticing theta iphouses el 111fame. lie madetuoneythakway. Alapital punishment-lorsuch olfenneaAllion/d.never haye Peml/the& . ; : - 4 •
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lALIEQHENY*ALLEPIUtiIIOAnr
DCO.,

,wltibsyiWL& therite/ or IlteCeiefan7. or.ff

elllnVliclitiueool3gablirit6

fhb vressurer.
.uratitt, TWAtirimits *Ausigr H. CO.. t4Dom2l4. l.wef inatel WS. I

t-COirrons mi t
ft4e,,itotts of th•

ULE4ifiatIVALIAT RAILROAD CO f
*L! pia004
•CU., Now Took. -

JOHN DALI,IIMOI4
.2Viellßftf.

CLEARANCE SALE
CLEARANCE SALE
CLEARANCE SALE

WITHOUT RFOARD TO
WITHOUT REGARD TO
WITHOUT REGARD TO

Cost or Invoice,
CEst or Invoice,
Cost. or lnuoice,

MeCLELLAND'SmcCLELLAND'S
Mc CILELLAND'S

AUCTION I_EMPORUM
AUCTION EMPORIUM,
AUCTION EMPORIUM.

DRY GOODS
DRY GOODS
DRY GOODS

=

SHOE HOUSE,
SHOE HOUSE,
SHOE HOUSE,

55 and 57 Fifth Street,
55 and 57 Fifth Street.55 and 57 Filth Street,

Blankets and Flannels,
Blankets and Flannels,
Blankets and Flannels,

DRESS GOODS,
DRESS GOODcDRESS GOODS,

CLOTHING AND CLOTHS,CLOTHING AND CLOTHS,
CLOTHING AND CTOTHS,

WOOLENS,
WOOLENS,
WOOLENS,

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts,Balmoral and Hoop Skirts,
Balmoral and. Hoop Skirts,

PII:7I=LERI,
FURS,
FURS,

NEW CARPETS,NEW CARPETS,NEW CARPETS,
AND

THE ENTIRE STOCK
THE ENTIRE STOCKTHE ENTIRE STOCK

BOOTS & SHOES.
BOOTS & SHOES:
BOOTS & SHOES'
JOSHUA RHODES-P. W.H. LATPHAW..E. ANDLESOS

EAGLE COTTON WORD.
'RAVING HECENTLY

1D THE e;g.LIMMT.TIVgieiECR INteI,neepleee4bilyterez the neouc tint leowill comae

Sheethigte, Cotton Yarns, CameChains, Candle Wick
and Batting.

Ordenmar be left et the Mee or theWolin.
COMB4111ELLA & MUSH srs,/ILIUMCM

OR ATTHE • • •. . .

PITTSBUIJGII BREWERr,
Corner of DuquesneWay andBarkera AlltY;

M=.lttislavtarsti, 3Pait. " •
JOSHUA RHODES &DO.

. ,MONEY FOR TEM.:.
ENTERPRISINC. •

LIMING'S IMPROVED STOVE DAMPER
CLICKS THE DRAUGHT,

REGULATES THE 'HEAT,
' SAVES FUEL.

"ES MONZirEVERYBODY LIKES IT.
EVERYBODY WA_ TSLIVE MEN WAKE 1(0A El IVENI

llercleacr Xis flour"CatirtitOci.STATE .L.•COUNTY EIGHTS FOR, SALE.
Send stamp for otrenler, or call on

J. IS. WIIIDDEN,
gponal No. 11:Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

WEt.l5-okl & KELLY,
PLUMBERS,

Gas andPteem Fitters,
AND BRASS FOUNDERS,

A large asicatcapat or
Chandeliers and iintekets, Lead
Pipe, Pumps, SheetLead, - &e.;

4L*478 pox me..prix

16tWood Street, near Sixtbi.
J. w. scam:,JOHNSTON N. SCOTT,

Fine Watches, Clocks, deiTelif
• sailo-PuiEo..WARE,

No. 074 zaBBlrri-

.lPlitolvtaiirky TtoNitN*4-.-
86r Paittoulnr. 'attention itvlp to -rmarbtWatessee, Clocks and Jewels?. sus Ira"%seal

-401411,:gosp;:ket._ .

Practical Farnitare:Sanufacillt 171
6DR...•PENN AND WAYNE STREETt

/ALUM *Meg or 119TANSTVat eonatsatltan hind
,FAIRMAN & SAMSON.

UNDICRII4I-3-2LERI3.
No; ies6minineidit.,coi,"lo6

tr.trzneotrozasmianstial.).
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